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As it. is alrnost impossible to 'kecp butterfiies perfect on pins while
moving frorn place to place in w'ild regions, each speciimen of Diurnal
Lepidoptera of niy next collection wvill be placed ih a paper envelope,
and rny subseribers wvill, no doubot, receive the renmainder of thieir
specimens in good condition. Mothis willà be pinned, and collected
chiiefly Ly suigaring, as I believe it is the cheapesL and nost prolific
method of procuring good specimens. 1 arn anxious to obtain three
additional subscribers for the Northcern Diarnal Lepidoptera, to be
collected dtiring the season of 1873.-WIrLIA~I CUUPJSR, 38 Blonaventure
Street, Mi.ýontreal.

QUERIES.-JOhnI R. Smith, of South Powvnal, Vermont, U. S., wishes
to ascertaîn the best locality for P. ]2wa and Ceatfocamipa rL¶egalis; als à
if there is any publishied price Iist of Arnerican insects.

XViII any of our readers kindly give the desired information ?

ANEW SOÇIE.TY.--We are -lad to, lcarn that a new Entomological
Society lias 1been star+ed in B3rooklyn, «N. Y. We cordially wisli it every
success.

EXcHANGE.-Mr. W. Cole, of London, Enga., is desirous to enter into
correspondence with Canadian Entomologists wvith a view of effecting
exchiange of specimens. For further information addressnW. COLE, care
of C. Browvne, Fsq., 5, Old Square, Lincoln's Inn, London, England.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The undersigned would like to exchiange desirable Lepidoptera from
Northi America, Brazil, India, Europe, &c., for species of LycSi:idS, new
to him (froin any part of the world.) Californian and Arctic species
especially wvanted. Address H. IR. NMoRisISO, Old Cambridge, Mass.,
U. S.

JoHI%4 AcHuRzST, Taxidermiet, No. 19, Prospect Street, Brooklyn, N.
Y., keeps constantly on band for sale, Shecet Cork for insect boxcs-size,
12 X 3j,2 X 3i<; $1.25 per dozen sheets. Feit or German lnsect Paper-
size,: 18 X 22 X 342; 5oc. per slieet. Insect pins, F renchi make ; NO. 2, 4,
6> 8, 1o, 12, 14, 16J 18-$1.25 per iooo. Insects for sale or exchange.
Dealer in Bird Skins.

N. B.-The above prices do flot include the cost of transportation.


